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The Sutherland to Cronulla Active Transport Link is a series of dedicated walking and cycling paths that will help improve 
the convenience, safety and enjoyment of active transport. 

The paths will provide important links for pedestrians and cyclists to connect  
to key destinations like public transport interchanges, schools, hospitals,  
residential and retail precincts. 

This stage will deliver approximately 7kms of Active Transport Links  
between Kirrawee and Caringbah.

Optional routes now on display
When we engaged with you in April this year, you provided us with feedback 
which has been incorporated into the new design and helped develop the 
Review of Environmental Factors (REF). We are now seeking feedback on 
the REF and two route options, one between Oak Road and Flora Street and 
an alternative route via Bath Road and Avery Avenue. 

This engagement will build on previous consultation with local stakeholders, 
businesses, schools, organisations and Sutherland Shire Council. 

For more information call 1800 684 490 
Email projects@transport.nsw.gov.au or visit nswroads.work/SCATL





 

Project features 

The proposed Active transport link from Kirrawee to 
Caringbah would include replacement of sections of the 
existing footpath with a two-way shared path. Project 
features will include:

•  Retention of some sections of existing footpath along 
the Kingsway which would be separate from the 
adjacent new two-way cycle path 

•  Replacement of the existing path to accommodate 
the shared path along Flora Street, Clements Parade, 
Hotham Road and Kingsway

•  On-road cycle path along southern side Banksia Road 

•  Off-road cycle path fully separated from traffic along 
the southern side of Denman Road between Banksia 
Road and Gannons Road

•  Low height retaining walls in front of Sutherland 
Hospital, Miranda Public School and St Luke’s Church

•  New raised and ground level crossings of local  
side-streets.

There would also be works to upgrade facilities along the 
route, including:

•  pavement and kerb ramp works, line marking and 
traffic signal improvements (including bicycle lantern 
installations) 

•  drainage and utility adjustments 

• landscaping

• lighting upgrades at side-street crossings.

In order to assist with the planning, operation and 
construction for the next stage, temporary site offices and 
compounds would be set up. We expect these would be 
on an area of vacant land on Hunter Street in Kirrawee 
and on vacant land on the Eastern side of Kingsway and 
Sylvania Road intersection in Miranda. Temporary safety 
barriers and fencing would be installed as necessary. 

Please note: Our works would be in line with relevant 
Public Health Orders. A safe work plan including COVID 
safe measures will be in place. 

Project benefits
•  Dedicated active transport paths, fully separating 

bike riders and pedestrians from the road

• Improved streetscapes, lighting and open spaces 

•  Local economic benefit, attracting visitors from 
surrounding areas

•  New opportunities to increase family and leisure 
time outdoors.



Project images – existing site images and proposed treatments
The following images show some of the current sites along the route (left column) alongside artist impressions  
of the new proposed treatments (right column).

Denman Avenue, Caringbah looking west Proposed two-way cycle path 

Kingsway at Miranda looking west Proposed shared path 

Kingsway at Gymea looking west Proposed shared zone with separate pedestrian path 

Banksia Avenue looking east  Proposed shared path leading to a two-way bike path



 

Have Your Say
Transport NSW invites your feedback on the SCATL REF and route options. You may provide a submission 
through any of the following from Wednesday 17 November to Sunday 19 December 2021.

Phone: 1800 684 490  •  Email: projects@transport.nsw.gov.au

Mail: SCATL Submission, Level 7, 27 Argyle Street Parramatta NSW 2150

Online information sessions
To ensure we protect public health and safety during the 
Coronavirus outbreak, we are shifting our face-to-face 
consultation to a digital format. 

We would like to invite you to join one of our online 
community information sessions. These sessions will allow 
you to meet the project team virtually and ask questions 
about the project. 

There will be two live sessions on:
Thursday 9 December from 12pm-12.40pm
Monday 13 December from 6pm-6.40pm

To register, visit the project page and we will send you a 
session link. The sessions will be held on Microsoft Teams, 
please make sure you can access the platform on your 
phone or computer before the session starts. 

If you would like to send in a question please email the 
project team prior to the session you wish to attend.  
We will endeavour to answer as many of your questions  
as possible within the session. 

Project page and registration
If you would like more information or would like to register 
for an online community information session, 
visit nswroads.work/SCATL

Or use the QR Code to visit project page  
and register for updates.

Follow NSWROADS on Facebook for project updates and 
to register for the online sessions.

For more information call 1800 684 490 
Email projects@transport.nsw.gov.au or visit nswroads.work/SCATL
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